
 
 
 

 
 

Whole-Food, Plant-Based Company Launches  
 
July 14, 2020 
 

CONTACT: Tracy Childs, Tracy’s Real Foods Co-Founder/Director 
PHONE: 858-735-9148 
EMAIL: hello@tracysrealfoods.com 
WEB: www.tracysrealfoods.com    
WHAT: Vegan & Gluten-free treats based on organic, whole foods such as legumes, dates, almonds & oats.  
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Tracy’s Real Foods Announces Launch – A Unique Line of Vegan, Whole-Food, Plant-Based Treats 
 
San Diego, California: Longtime plant-based chef, nutrition educator and community leader/activist, Tracy Childs has 
entered the food business with Tracy’s Real Foods. Offerings include whole-food, plant-based cookies, muffins and 
snacks. Dedicated to a healthier and sustainable way of eating, Tracy’s Real Foods aims to supply customers with a quick, 
yet nutritious alternative.  The guilt-free treats are truly the “food of the future” made using mostly organic, whole-food, 
plant-based ingredients. As more health professionals recommend a diet based on whole plant foods to prevent and 
reverse common chronic diseases like hypertension, heart disease, obesity & diabetes, these foods meet the need for guilt-
free treats that seem indulgent but are perfect for everyday treats.  
 

• No animal products  
• No oil 
• No gluten   
• Based on unprocessed ingredients. In other words… REAL FOOD!   

 
MENU:  
 

• Double Chocolate Black Bean Cookies 
• Carrot Cake Spice Chickpea Cookies 
• Mighty Mocha Chickpea Cookies  
• Banana Almond Muffins  
• Buckwheat Granola 
• Buckwheat Pizza Crackers  

 
Chef Tracy says, “What’s unique is that we offer delicious treats that satisfy without the guilt normally associated with 
most sweets, commonly laden with processed sugar and fat. The secret is in the combination of unprocessed ingredients 
which create great tasting foods that provide nourishment for your body. They are naturally rich in plant protein, fiber, 
and nutrients. Our brand-new website is fantastic! Use it as an educational tool to learn more about our products, about the 
beneficial ingredients we use, and their advantages over other products on the market today.” 
 
WHERE TO FIND: Tracy’s Real Foods provides local delivery, nationwide shipping and are available at the following 
retailers:  
 

• Specialty Produce 
• Mission Square Market 
• Evolution Fast Food  
• Plant Based Meals 
• Marketbox SD 
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